
*%
Fits wi« uked th» oth«r <feMk'hmn

tip « oulcf meet n«lr tn ,vm» 3TM.Usfejttlntryorlwtt, Thl« Hut-tha KangarooInto, aomethlnc of a reverl*. "I
csn't illInk of anybody jusi W*. n»

replied. "Who ) there that wouIB draw
i i>ume against me? l"m lu the nine
10 tilt- end, if they ran stir up-kWbody.
but I am not going to d«al In.dubs or

(Uhters whom I outclaaa or have alreadydefeated."
rti-olly there appeeara no dfiecln the

range or the pugilistic horistuv.111-day
v.orihy of being thought of on a future
opponent of the winner beuuan Kit*
tad Corbett, says "Joe" Donovan. If
Ihrlr contest should prove long and excitingand somewhat evanlMoptested
a return match between tltenp would
doubtlsss be worked up within a year;
.dheraUe It looks as though a considerabletime must elapae beforfc another
big championship mill. A abort time
utn I thought l\>m Sharkey«nmst be
considered a worthy opponent" for the
best going, but Tool stems to have fall*
on back In general estimation of late.
Those on the coast who afe conversant
with the sailor's manner ,of~milling
think he can never give the-vlampionahlpany sort of brush under Queensberryrules, though under the old-style
rulin he would probably slaad an even
or better chance with any ortfiem.
However, a final meeting between

Sharkey ami Peter Maher should point
Iiut til* next best man to Corbett and
KKulmmons.

Haad Ball aai Uax Paachlag.
Next to hard sparring and baft punchInsband-ball la no doubt the moat requisite.reliable exercise In thjirjepertory

of a man In training for a gtove"conteat.
Mm Corbelt, 1 believe, ha* figured It
that way. He has. since the earliest
intimation of a go with Fltislmmona,
hunted up hand-ball courts In whatever
part of the Country he found himself
and he has there peeled hJ*~fhlrt and
tested' his bellows afainHt MU-Ued opponentsMn one of the most wltWt'harrow!ngexercises ever invented. Hand-ball
In a game oX two-handed quickness, of
foot-agility. of accuracy of: the eye.all
of which characterize It of the same categoryas ring fighting. The game is
anti-fat ahd paunch-deslroytng and no
tnan who will mix up with hand-ball an
hour every other day need fear any Increasein (Hat direction.
Fltxsltnmons goen mogadon -bag

punching, relieved by rjiift flft-ross the
country, and fmg punchliijjJVvhen put
to what It ought to be iranferlor to
nothlfig known as a propatency exer«L«etn hard ring work. Ihowever,
an lrK«»m" task tn most ooxers. too
much limited in spa«v amJL-tnovement
and yery»hard work. too.
To' overcome the wearisome routine

»f sphere thumping Pit* ilkjes to have
n «roivd of admirers of hls ^klll stand
round. sandwltchlng In plftUTllts to the
merry rat-a-tat. and YV«YHg CJrlffo,
iifver much of a bag exereJwer or trainerunder any condition*. imH to avow
he \v9uld rather go to Jnll thfen rap the
sphere ten mlntuep wlttyijt a lot of
awe^tricken rubbcrneeliioSln handIl.all >.{. tu>ll..i.vnuMu t« tr.ittv «v»U (li.no
»u. »iiir vwivn.'Mvw I'-jsag

n\» a.t with; you are ahvaye-struKulltuc
with sir. opponent, uml talk and jest
put time uuii-kly by.

Pl»«|NM-J"x fur III* W*U»CJ\RSOS.
CITY, N'ev., Feb. 1«..The

Western Hnlon Telegraph Company is
making ample pn-partions for telegraphfacilities and for the promp
transmlssUwt of pre*N dispatches about
the llghl. Permanent poles are being
put In oetween tteno andr#*ruon city
and extra wires Ktrung, the Intention
MffftO retain the new llflOTTfco a* to be
able to take care of future business. A
large room ha* been renti*l|here and It
Win be fltted up for the srwdml comfort
.ind use of newspaper representatives,
who will have every facility for the
prompt and convenient doing of their
work. The amphitheatre will be 300
feet square and so count ructed that
30,000 pt opto can witness the entertain*
munt.

WEST VIRGINIA'S STANDING
In ill* I.. A. W. Be ir retI Daring the Pail

Year-Ahead of Old Virginia.
It t itn »at Inn.'i tit th« T.

A. W. Secretary Abbott Bassctt preventeda table showing the membershipon February 1, 1SS6, and that of
February 1, 1857. In previous years he
gave the comparative scanning of the
first ten divisions In the past and present.This year he has gone to the
trouble to record the standing of every
division In thetwo years. The figures at
the left, in the table below, give first,
the numerical standing for 18W.- and
ae.'ond, that for 1897. A fftBce at the
table will show the ailvaac-Jj of retrogressionof each and every division:

iti*. nar:.
JS-fl-XIabrffna* 47ST
87.3S.Arlsona 1527S
K-»-Arkansas 2*4 2.17
14.17.Colorado MS 7.17
&-l#r"Coroi««tlcut «f$6S 1.4SH
2»-«-pelawj.re - zs &4
Z*.30.District of Columbia... ») 213
4T-J*-Oeorgla 16143
4.'.3!»-Florida 13 17
4:*-a-ldaho 8 «

fr-ullnol* 3.Z.T
21.16-Indlina JM 1,002
11-U-lowa MJ218.18.KannaH . 7 4$S ..»»

16-13.Kentucky : iW 1,240
44-?7~Ix>uisana 14 34i
17-a.Maine £6 ,506W.12.Maryland _®» 1.2M
2. 1.Maaaachunettn 6,001 9,6411
12-Jf.Michigan ®7 1.110
n--MlnnwotK 2«l -»J6
4R-J6-MoMana i« loo
22.M-»brunka .2"" "<;*M.44~Nevada 2

Hampftjilr* 365
4- «-New Jenmy 2.4M 4.75.»
41.47.New Mexico 23 ft
1_ l.New York 10,»» 20,..«
10. 'i-North California #» 1,6I!>
86.40-North Carolina Z*
40.4R.North Dakota 20

.
»

«l.Ohio 1.K74 2,1x1
24.4!*.Oklahoma 'K
i- nvi a nr.

3. 2.IVtlnsylvtinlu .'.4/31 11,189
1&.I4.Rhoao Inland 017 1,13*
2-W.South Carolina I M
43.I*.South Dakota 13 M
»~3~T«nnM»«e lot in
1i*- 20--TexM 275:m
* H-Utah 157 12*1
23-3^-Varmont ci io»
»-r-virflnla ; n« 1M
.<1~2&~Wa*hlngton 7ft 422
M.3]-Wont Virginia 35 1&2
*. 8.Wisconsin .'1,117 1,650
7.16.Wyoming 3S 40

Canada 10 is
Foreign 15M
Indian Territory 1

Totals 2%323 73,742
"Wo hav» >taln«'d r:|.il?> motuhfr.-* nn-r

How Are Your Kidneys?
« U.... I/.... O.^t i^ha 9
orvr iimrw ivvrmm num.

§Dr. Hobbs
Sparagus Kidney

mak* BMltby Kldnaya
amltuo Back Btronf.

Ifaallbr Ki'innj* purif/ tb«
blood from 1i *r«i»
ueiH and all «tUr poiaoM or

» «, lhH'iM*; Druixr, Kcwma. An*mfa. ralna In *»>
Inmrn, llm iitt'ip, Kidnap WaaltnftM. and all Inflam*
mat 1'itrof ibo JUdlwya, Pbyriclatia a«nl OrnMlatf »*

//<nr I* v<jr* l.irl /l do jlvrt' I.rrru
J.«trN I'lfcM a«t promptly, hut <H«T grlpa.g?W.nA?«\CT!®ryCHA8.j(, OOKTZK, ftoilablv Oftiflft, Mark*t

u.l IStfi HU. *

our vrtord of * ye»r »fO-« xaln.of IT
per cent." miM Mr. Hunilt. "Tlllli oxc»fd«all prrvlout record*."

B0WUNC,~
Mouth lldi U»|Rr.

Team. Won. Loat. p'ct. Av.
Fatiiwo* ..36 7, ,S33 971
Randy Booh 24 15 .015 .8X4
Tidal Wave* 23 1 8 504 829
Hurveat .23".19 .548 854
Auroraa 19 23 .452 827
Ceramic* 17 22 .480 .- lis
Mall Pouch ........10 20 ..181 800
Abft-NIt 5 24 .128 750

Thellarveatboyatnade mleaoerate efforito take three straight from Che
Mall Pouch aggregation. but they fell
ahort on the laat uamui. which «vaa won
by the dlfolplea of. "Wrap" with ea»w\
Harvest, although rofHtjK a gaod averagegame, amna unable to escape de-.
feat at the handa of the aacond division
teams. f3core:
Mall Pouch. 1st 2d SrdTotal
Roas 17H 159 135 470
Fran* 130 KM 1.17 398
Xurdraian 181 12:! US 3M
Noll* 110 167 170 4»7
Brimnort 148 Hi 1J4 3M
Ebvllnr IN 125 1(0 IM

Totala 876 111 m 2552
Harvest. let 2d Jrd Total
V. Fetle 147 HO 111 4W
Uelawlnjrer US 121 127 406
Sarvnr IM 171 125 452
apolilel lis 1«4 HI 4S01
Seamoil Ill 111 121 450
Uauihan IM 115 112 KM

'Total* ns hi it: :md
1 *mptre.Nurdeiaun. Scorera, Strobel

and J. Nolte.
rr.

Alltn CHI4I OLIIB

nUrlilM J. O. Mevou, the Wall Kuan*
niMwit FUfir.

Lul nlvht Mr. J. D. 6tev«W, the
well known Pltt»bnr»h cheie expert,
wboae reputation In that line la International,waa the -«ueet of the Arlon
ClMta Club, of thle city. A pleaaunt
ei-mlnr waa apant. many local cbaa
playera beinc on Hand, to meet the
prominent vltltor.
The Arlon* will shortly Invite tlie

members of the Allegheny County
Club, of Greater Pittsburgh, to corae
to. Wheeling u Its guest*. It I* not Intendedas * challenge, but for a aoclal
event.
__

For Mrnitr C«y]f.
There 1s a letter at ttris offlc.} for Mao*

ager LVyle, of the Wheeling base ball
club.

Tk« Hilt Gmc.
.The case of City of Wheeling vs. Hits
for 910.000 damages, Is still <$n trial In
the circuit court before Judge Wervey.
The hearing of evidence occupied the
entire day. and the cose will probably
be given to the Jury to-day.
A number of witnesses for the plaintiffwere examined yesterday, includingseveral children who were companion*of the Rlts girl. Nearly all of the

wltiwses testified as to tho opening In
the fence, which ftrias closed after the
drowning, but their differed In their
opinions as to Its size.

TIIP PIVFR
-?K8TBRDAY g DEPARTURES

I'Mrkoinburg.AHUAND. 11 a. m.
M«t*moraa...LEXJXGTON, 11 a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON. 11 a. m.
Cincinnati.KEYSTONE STATE, noon.
8l«ti»ravtlle...RtTTH. 3:10 p. m.
Slnuvsvllla...MANHATTAN. 3:10 p. m.

Clarlngtou....LEROY. 3:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Charleston...KANAWHA, 1:30 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN Ht'R. 8 a. tn.
Biataravul*. ..RUTH. I:JO p. m.
Sistersvllle...MANHATTAN. 3:30 p. m.
Claringtoii.. .LEROY. 3:30 p. in.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...H, K: BEDFORD. C/V a. ra
Cincinnati....HUDSON, * a. in.
Parkerchurg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matatnoraa... LEXINGTON, 11 a. in.
Sistersvlile...RUTH, 3:30 p. m.
SIstersYlllt...MANHATTAN. 3:30 p. m.
Clarington....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.

AUnff Oie Lauding.
The marks at.6 p. m. showed 14 f«*»t 2

Inches and tailing. Weather, clear
and warmer. »«

The Juah Cook at 9 a. ni. and the
Stmtiel Clark at noon, pasaed up
wltli empties featerday.
The Kevatone State did not clear from

Moundsvtlle until 4 p. m., having- been
detained at various mill landing in the
Wheeling district by heavy freight offerings
When the Manhattan. Leroy and Ruth

cleared at the sam^Ji^ur yesterday afternoon,& pretty spectacle wa» presents
at t|w river front. The propeller got
away flrwt, but her capacity wait not
tested for she had only two or three passengers.The Ruth and Leroy Jmd fair
offerings.

Old Time \avl|Rlloii.
The Evansvllle Journal nay#: "Severalold Dteamboatmeu say (hat the

boats of the present time do not take
the risks that those of several yean
ago did. Colonel Thad Conant says
that, years ago, he saw boats-run
through the ice on the Mississippi and
for fifteen miles you could h«?ar them
striking the heavy chunks. They would
build cribs around the head, and a*

fast as Uley tvouia wear out ay mc

Ice nibbing against them, new ones
would be built." The Journal overlooks
the fact, says the Cincinnati Commerrial-Tribune,that freight rates were
much higher then than now. The rate
for 1,000 tons now Is about the same
as that charged for one hundred tons
in those days. Aside from this, steamboatingto-day is much safer than In
the "good old days," and accidents are

now very rare.

IttTfr TeUgrnma
OIL CITY.River 2 feet 10 Inches and

stationary. Clear and mild.
GRE1SN8BORO.River 10 feet 8 Inchesand stationary. Fair and slightly

cooler. The Adam Jacobs Is due up and
down on Wednesday.
WARREN.River 1 foot 6 Inches. Fair

and mild.
MOROANTOWN-Rlver 9 feet 10

inched and fulling. Clear: mercury .'16.
PITTSBURGH-Riv«»r 10 1 feet and

Tailing at the dam. Cl*ar and cool.
8TEIFBENV1LLE.River 13 feet 10

Inches and fallliiyc. Clear and cool.
Pusscd tip.The Jim Wood, Hudson,
John Cook. Passed down.The Robert
Jenkins and Kanawha.
PARKERSBURG.The Ohio river Is

1C feet 4 Inchea and fulling. Passed
down.The Ben Hur, Keystone, down
with coal; Resolute. Passed up.The
Ma Iley Belle. The Little Kanawha is
falling All the locals were on time.

9
M'MECHElf.

Ureetf .Vr»r» Tlrma fiatlirrnl In tlir Itnay
Haraliull Comity Town.

The people of I his place should see
what they could do toward (retting on
exprea# office, something needed very
badly, for people have to go to Ben-wood,
Bella re or Moundsville for express mattor.
The condition of Will Hanley, who ha*

un nsi'ick of brain trouble, \* very serlou»,X<> hopes are entertained for hi*
recovery.
R, l,. Tllbbn, the grooei4, was called to

Mannlngton yesterday, on account of hlfl
brother's death.
The condition of Nathan Vannmnn,

whoi* lllneuM waa mentioned before, h
unchanged.
Hev. .T. Htcphenp, *>f Sclo, O., I« In town,

In the interwt of the American lilble tfoclety.
Mrs, Joseph Marplr. who ha* been jlijk

for neveral days, waa better yesterday.
W. J. Gibson, n well known oil man of

Pittsburgh, wan in town yesterday.
James Qulnn Im nbln to be out after a

severe attack of th* grip.
J. L. Pracht and wife were at Wheelingyesterday#

kaitim'1 ran
lUpa mill IIUk»|Mi»t tin Thriving City

Airoia Ills lllvvr.
Judge Bvaiio in common plea* court a:

Columbus to-day, delivered an opinion
of Interest throughout the en-tlra state,
and especially to banker* and financial
concerns.

It rotated to the rich tit of mortgage
holders, and will Intereat bank* because
of the custom which prevail* «»r putting
up mortgages an collateral securities for
loans. Tli.* holding of the court in brief
I* that un assignment of. a mortgage
muct.be made a matter of record at the
county recorder'* office In order to protectthe party to whom the mortgage is
assigned. in other wordj, When a man
jiut.H up a mortgage at a bank as collateralneourJty. It Is In effect :in alignment
of tint mortgage, and the bank should
have that assignment recorded 1n order
to protect Itself against loss through uny
cancellation that may be made by the
party who gave the mortgage originally.
JuOge Evans, in effect, held that

where one neglects to take advantage of
the law, ami this leave* open a way by
which some one else may perpetrate a
fraud, the lie*!eeted party must suffer.
Thin Is -the theory of the decision. *Itla estimated that not less than a
millUm dollar* is at present loaned out
by the banks nnd financial men on collateralsecurity.

Postmaster J. W. Terrill ha* secured
the permission of the assistant postinustergeneral to remove the poatoldce, and
is having the storeroom in the Bellvue
Hotel building, on Hanover atreet, JuhI
vacated by L. Flue, the clothier, fitted
up and will move the powtottlce as quicklyaa it 1a ready for occupancy. The
room la much larger than the present
quarters.
The Munoher* of Hard Tack or Jordan,

the Hard Road to Travel, a side degree
of the Junior Mechanics, will be Institutednext Friday evening, by Hiawatha
Council, Jr., O. P. A. M. The number
will be l&W, and there are fourteen chartermembers. For real fun It is said thai
tiie Munchers far aurpaaa the Oriental,
MIhs Jeanette Thobum was married

last night to Mr. Theo. Burris, at the
residence of the brkto's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Thoirnrn. on Scotch Ridge.
Rev. Edgar Q. Bailey, pastor of the U.
P. church, performing the ceremony.
They have the beat wishes of their many
friends.
The burning of a wooden pulley in the

warehouse of the Aetna-Standard yesterday,Allied the place with amok* and
flmwd some excitement. It was run-

nil* at the rate of about 900 revolutions
to the minute and was Ignited t>y the
belt.
The committee appointed to make a

canvass of Martin's Ferry and sell
tickets for the charity entertainment,
consists of J. P. Crowl. P. D. Stricklln,
George McGlumphy, Frank McCarty
and Harry Coat.
Thomas Dugan's mother and two of tils

children have died since they moved
from Kltwood to Indiana, Pa. They formerlyresided In Martin's Farry.
Eighteen persona will take part in

"Aunt Jerusha'a Album," at the King's
Daughters Charity Entertainment at the
opera house on Saturday nigrht.
Mrs. Charles Koehner, aged over

eighty years, died yesterday, at the residenceof her son, in the Standard addition.She was born in Germany.
Yesterday the Thomas Morris farm of

seventeen and one-half acres, on Glenn's
Run, was sold a* $M7, two-thirds the
amount of appraisment.
Mrs. James Exley and her daughter,

Miss Jennl*. of Wellsburg, spent yesterdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heslop.
There have been about 125 conversion*

during the revival at the M. E. church.
Meetings are held nightly.
The Jennie Calef Company will clone

a six uights engagement to-night with
"The Attorney at Law."
Spence & Son will build a aeventy-flve

horse power engine for the addition to
the Laughlla tin mill.
The work of putting up the electric

crane ut Che Aetna-ttuindard, la progressingfinely.
The puddling department at the

Aetn«-Standard will rt*sume to-day.
Thomasiilankensop has been notified

of an increaas of pension. f

Jamea Pury Is able to be out, after a
week's illness.

Dr. Daniel Cox is at Slstersvllle on
business.
Peter Milter goes to Mannlngton tomorrow.
Mrs. Q. G. Sedgwick is on the sick lift.

MOUXDSVILL&
A MUctllmitoai Melange or Minor Mat

ter* from Marshall's Metropolis.
A meeting of the business men of the

city was held at the court house on

Monday evening to consider the new

railroad matter. The line is contemplatedfrom ConnellsvilK Pa., to this
place. G. V. Hughes held a conference
with the promoters of the road at
"Waynesburg and Pittsburgh last week
and reported at this meeting. It was

decided to appoint 11 committee to attendthe next meeting of the directors
of the company at Waynesburg on the
17th Inst. The committee appointed
was Mr. Hughes, R. 8. McConnell and
Q. S. McFadden.
John A. Marigold left for Cincinnati

on the Nteamer Keystone State hist
evening: rtt 5 o'clock.
Carl H. Hunter wan out on the streets

yesterday, the first time since his siege
of typhoid fever.

S. W. Dick is having a new plate
glass front put In his store room, on La
Fayotte avenue.
Thomas Gates Is In Pittsburgh on a

business trip,

_ £?'*

"Intime
' -of peace

preparefor war."ZiP. There is
no way so
good to

event war as being preredfor it. There in no
iv so good to prevent
:kness as being prepared
r it. People shouldn't
lit until they are fairly
the clutchea of diseate

before taking precautions.
A uian or woman who is losing appetite

or sleep, or neaiuiy uw, » «.«,

should know that the enemy of disease is

beginning to steal a ninreh on them.
Then in the time to stand to your guns
ami build up vour system with Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
builds up health and strength by putting
n new vital element into the blood; it

makes it pure and Hell. It empowers th»
blood-making machinery to manufacture
the life-giving red corpuscles It stimulatesthe digestive powers and the liver.

Delicate, l»lc and puny people are

made robust and hearty and rosy-cheeked
by this wonderful V Discovery." Corpulentpeople can take it with nencGt be.......{I .InUii't make (labbv fat, but hard
muscular flesh. It has the tuost extraordinaryefficacy in chrome bronchial,
throat and lung affections and even in

consumption.
Dr. Pierce'* Krcat book. "The People'.

Common Seme Medic. Advlaer,". would
prevent more than Half the njcknem in any
family It rivea the l>e»t advice anil hundred,of "imple remedies for curin* commonailment1* without a doctor. It tell, all
Xut anatomy and, pl.y*ioloiry and the
orlffin of life, and U the most valuable,
practical medical work ever printed A
free copy in paper covers sent for ai oneLfiitntiihioH to pay cost of mailing only.
World's iKspetieanr Medical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y. l'or cloth-bound, 10 cts. eatra.

Fifty Ymm Ago.
ThU is tba «ttap that the letter bur#
Which carried the story fir and vide.

Of certain core lor the loathsome tore
That babbitd ip from the tainted tide

Of the blood below. Aad'twas Ayer'fsame
»- « Ul.. IH- «

_»»» » IH»I «l< UUW| kHBW|
That wii just beginning its fight of Um«
WiU»it« cure* el go yurs ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for cures
unequalled by any blood purifyingcompound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1803. Others imitate the
remedy; they oan't imitate the
record:

80 Years of Curaa.

miABt
AllUorUmttsoenl Kiwi audUoMlp About

tU« Glut Cllr.
J. W. May, agent of the United

State* express company In thlf city,
and Miss Maude Cotts, of the telephone
office, were married last evening at the
bride'* home on Centre.l avenue, by
Rev. H. A. L. King. Just a few friends
and relative* were present to witness
the. ceremony, after which the young
murricd couple went to thefr furnished
home on North Guernsey street, wncre

they will begin housekeeping immediately,followed by the beat wishes of
their friends for their future happiness
and success.
Rodefer Broij. have given notice to

their employes that they will not be
needed after Saturday. It is said the
plant will employ non-union men. so as
to compete with other non-union factories.Tho difficulty might be fixed by
the present employes accepting a reduction.
William McCoy and wife will entertaina number of their friend^ to-morrowevening at their home in the Gravel

Hill cut..
The Progress club gave a.very pleasanthop last evening In Armory halL

Anton La Roche furnished the music.
Mrs. Thomas YVetlierald will entertain

a number of her friends Friday eveningat her home in the Fifth ward.
Charles Rosser will be home to-day

from Hot Springs, Ark., where he hus
been spending a couple of weeks.
Miss Anita Roberts has returned home i

to WelUihurg, after a very pleasant I
visit with relatives In this city. \

Dr. Fred Peregoy and wife, of Barnes,
vllle, are the guests of Rev. Peregoy and
wife, In the Second ward.
Mrs. Edward Meredith, of Pittsburgh,

w.iu In tIII* Htv tho Inst "

of this weclc.
Mini Minnie Darrah Is working in the

postoffice in the place of Miss Kate
Sherry. y
Mrs. J. H. Gibson has returned home d

from a visit with relatives In Barnesvllie.h
Mrs. William Wells Is dangerously 111 J

at her home in the Fifth ward. c

Mr. John R. Gow is improving, after f
a severe attack of the grip. L

Blood la Lift.
It Is the medium which carries to J

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre its J
nourishment and strength. If the blood )
is pure, rich and healthy you will be r

well; If Impure, disease will soon over- «

take you. Hood's Sarsaparllla has pow-
er to keep you in health by making your j!
blood rich and pure. J?
liUUU D r-n.iL/o arc cuy iu ia»r, may «i

to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious- *

ness. 25c. 3 11

BKWWQOD. Jj
UnSnn ll«m. From Mi. I.lveljr IiiiIiii- jj

trial Town. p
A cheeky and peculiar theft which V

happened yesterday afternoon, here, 0
created quite a sensation. A lmbo pud- f
dler who had been Ashing In the river, n

sold n iitrlng of flsh to Mra. Thomas tl
Welch, for twenty-live cents. She gave
him a dollar, out of which he was to )»
make the change, but he grabbed the
dollar and took to his heels. The alarm b
ivas given, but the thief threw aivay a
what (lull he was carrying, and won p
nui'le good hi* escape. He wa» caught
In Wheeling last night.
Thieves tried to enter the OhlOgSlver

railroad office liero,early Sunday it*»rning.They succeedqd In getting: Into
thewaiting room, by prying open a 1

window from the outside, but were uii-
ableto get Into the office. Similar at- "

tempt* at robbing this office have been
made before. Even If successful, the
thieves would not get much, as the I
company does not store much cash at |j
Its office here.
Thesuit of Mrs. Dunn against her J

husband Thomas Dunn for household o
furniture was heard yesterday In z

Squire Lacey's court. Further hearing I
was postponed. The legal fraternity $
represented was Dryden and Robin- n
non for plaintiff; J. J. Conlft for de- "2
fondant. [J
Benwood streets compare favorably

with those of larger towns. When otjier
place* nave ocvn kickiuk nuum >>""

muddy street!, the thoroughfares here
have been moderately clean. Good
paving and an efficient street commlMlonerhave brought this about.
The ladles or the Disciples' church of

McMechen, will give a festival and entertainmentat the church on February
L'Sand The entertainments will I

doubtless be well attended.
John Newton returned from Sisters- i

villa yesterday, where lie has been "

spending a few weeks visiting friends.

Old Pruplr.
01(1 people who require medlelne to

......iin«.. ihi> ImiwdIh unci kldnevM will
Una the true remedy in Electric Bittern. ""

This medicine does not stimulate and
contain* no whisky or other Intoxicant,
but aclH as a Ionic and alterative. It
actK mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding nature In the
performance of the function#. Klectrlc r
Bittern Ih an excellent uppetlzor, and H
aid* digestion. Old people find It Just L

exactly what they need. Price fifty cent#
and 51 per bottle ut Logan Drug Co.'h
drug store. 3

A TOHPID liver moans n bad complexion,bajd breath, indlgentlon and fre- 5'
jui'Mt headaches. To avoid such companionstake DeWltl'n Little Early
Mscr*. the famous little plus. C. It. r
Ooetre, Co**. Twelfth Mid Market streets; T
Bowie a Co.. Bridgeport; Teabody &
Son. Benwood. 3

o^72L"lth J

BPgINO COBTPMlfr

Geo. E. Si

The point in que:
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOI
where buy you

While Winter's chilly blast!
time to look forward to cus
and counters are rapidly i
"Dame Fashion," and we
will readily answer the al

SUIT
Our Dress Goods Departs
the city, offers special ind
continue to do so. 50-II
ING, one tliat will make
flat mixture in Brown, Car
Navy, readily worth 45c 01

2(
r/>AT/>U
aiuiui

i

Not a plaid, but a large,
inch m size.come in Bla
and White. Duplicates sc
a yard. Our price on this

59c1

NOVI
That's what we call the 1
lower large window. It't
would ordinarily sell at
shades, and the price is

48C 1

Hundreds of pieces in ]
from 25c up.
PLAID HOSE.Anot

Prettier in color tlian any
New Ribbon;, Ideal Rujfif

(Taffeta Silks, Brocade Satj
1

Geo. E. Si
Copies of "American Queen"

CLAIRVOYANT.
Prof. Charle* M. I^eon challenge* the

i-orld as a Clairvoyant and Business Meium.
To the Heavy Hearted..There l» no
ome no dreary and sad, no life so wrecked
r blighted, no heart so sad and lonely, no
ondltlons or circumstances so complicated
r Incomprehennlblo that rannot be set
Ight and kept right after a visit to this
mi pi red Medium of Modern Times.
Is your wife or husband untrue or unInd?Has the demon -Rum" assailed
he happy quietude of your home?
nomer snare inr mvo mu unutwu »«.»»

hould belong to you? In the "green eyed
lonster" Jealousy eating your heart out?
f bo, com* and learn a sure and swift
eraedy that will dispel the dark clouds
nii lift the load from your aching heart.
What are you fitted for? Don't you
now? Well, you should find out at onoe.
fore you enter a trade, business or pro-

»sslon for which you are not udapted, for
lany ore the failures, many are the ruled,wrecked or disappointed live*, made
o by entering a business for which nature
as not Intended them.
Whom will you marry? If you don't
now, he will tell you whom you will
»arry, the name, age, occupation and
nanclal standing of your future husband
r wife, and date of marriage, with a comleterending of how to make it a proseroua.peaceful and huppy union.
Do you wish to win the love or affection
f any one? If so call and secure his never
tiling assistance, and If you have eneilealie will tell you how to overcome
liem and convert tnem Into friends.
lJurlt d or hidden treasures, lost or stolen
roperty and missing friends are located
y his superhuman powers.
Is your business dull? De you want to
ocome prosperous? Come and get the
dvlce of this man. to whom many a proserousman owes his success.
Letters with stamp answered. 1027 Chapnestreet. Hours 10 a. in. to 9 p. m. felfi

WANTED.
iirANTED.WASHING AND CLEANfV1NQ. <32 National Road. fc!6*

FOR 6ALR.

SoiT 8aYk-cheap-a ^VBAR-OLD
4 bay mare. Addrew Lock Bo* SW, Beltire.Ohio. £®IL7IORSALE.CIRCULAR SAW. TABLE,

TlOR SALE.CANARY BIRDS.A PINE
l? lot of Male and remain *;uimhct «v

IBNRT HELMBRIOHrs, 601 Murk.t
treet. felS

STOCKS FOR SALE.
5 10 shsrei Wheeling Title end Trust Co.
l Whltaker Iron Works, bond.
60 shsrea Wheeling Stee* and Iron Co.
30 sharm German Tire Ineurance Co.
CO chare* Whoollns Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonde, 6 per cent.
I Wheeling Steel * Iron Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
20 shares Bellslre Steel Co.
60 shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
6 ehnres Exrhanjre Bank.
R. 8. IRWIN. Broker, a Twelfth St.

Jail

|^OR SALE.

FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGIItGTOH.
CHKAI* ANO OS KABV TERMS.

W. V. HOGE,
ntT link llnllillnr. 1.100 ltork.1 »t. |
FOB SALE.

A BLOCK OP

IELLAIRE STEEL CO. STOCK.
HOWARD HAZLETT.
locks, Bonds and Investments,

No. 1311 Market 81reel.

.lOR RENT, FOR SALE, IJjJABBB1 AND ALL KINDS LEGAL BLANKS
READY PRINTMD, AT

in intk.l,oWntino opploa
15 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

*

-oao. a. btifbl * ao.

tifel & Co.
''-sligS

. ran
i

5TI0N.
R SPRING COSTUME?

...

! have hardly left us, still it w
tomary spring. Our shelves,
iljing with the new ideas ot
already show such lines as
jovc question.

m.i,wINGS.
lent, alwav* the foremort in
ucements just now and will'
JCH ALL-WOOL SUITahandsome gown, being a

dinal, Black, Grey, Tan and
- 50c yard, our pricq

CHECKS.
;

handsome check, about half'
ck, Blue, Brown and Green
ild a short time ago at $J.20
elegant 6-4. Suiting is

yard.

1TY.
Lizard designed'Suiting: in j
wool, 43 inches wide, and
75c. (There ate about si*

.: -' .' .
.:%

Yard.

Plaids, Checks, Cords, etc.,' y

her new line just opened, a
before.
hng, JbniDroiacrca cninons,
ns. 1 I

tifel & Co.
and Fasliion.-Free at Office.
================

fob rent.

Fob rent-a fine, large room.
with board.' Unfurnished. Address L.,

care Intelligencer oflloo. HU «

"I^OR RENT.SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS *

X In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
the City Bank of Wheeling. mtWj

FOR RENT-DWELLING AND 4ft jj
acres of ground on National Road. 25

minutes ride from city, on motor line.
Fruit and plenty of shade. Address Box <1
231. City.fedt .i

xj^or rent-no. 15s fifteenth
JL> Street, ail mooern improvement*. doin
him. hot and cold water, bath. In*Id© and
outside water closets. Apply to M.- A. >8
CREW, Wheeling Boiler works oficv oc -5
I# Fifteenth street. Jail
"TTIOR KENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN §8
r the city; large and plenty of light; £
centrally located-in best advertised build- J
log in the city. Also large hall for rent. ;i
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. JsH |. ^

FOR. RXllffT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suits- %

We for great variety of purposes. ,WIU 5
remodel to suit tenant. Apply to SB

STAR FOUNDRY. »

Js22 ICO Market Street. .: *

Murum 4 rooms. 18 per month, on J
nfinr. island, in alley near Suspend rd

ion Bridge.
TO LOIN. *5,009 on good real estate.

BAB CATP Improved Island property, \'i
I paying ^l2 per cent^ Ajso va- »|g

cant xuver l>oi near uun i>miuiua<
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Real Eitato and Loan Agent 10& Main at. <J
FOR RENT.

i. The residence of the late \
Marcus Baer, at Pleasant Val-
[ley. Enquire of

HENRY BAER.
FOB E;E32sTT. |
One M-ncre pardon farm, Including tools. £

homes, wagons, eta To a lirat-claaa. fair-
* .4]

doner the above Is a rare chance. Si?- $S|
room house and all neocssary outbuildings ;'.'j
on same. Also a hotel sund for rent, and ]
other property.
Have also for rent a smaller track of

land than the abovo. Apply to

A. R. GAYHART.
H. E. Bachmann's old stand,

2101 Main atreet.
j Telephone No. Gift. fel

FOB BEHT.
65 Indiana street, 6 rooms.. ~t!6 0l 33
91 8. Front street, 7 rooms and bath.. 28 Of
Kan* street. 4 rooms n Of "if
Wabash street, 3 rooms 9 Of
IS Ohio street. 7 rooms and bath.... 2001 J
3*i Ohio street, 6 rooms ... 10 08 v*

66 South York street. 7 rooms IB Of
lltl KofT street, 6 rooms 15 01 £3
220! Main street, 5 rooms 15 01 '. 3
4!> 8. York Street, 7 rooms nnd bath.. 20 01
66 South Penn street, 6 rooms 1J Of

Also store rooms and ofllco rooms. ^
Money to I-oan on City Real Estate* i

FINK& BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phone 687. 1243 Market 8trest
Ofllce Open Evenings.

far <iAl F on BFMT.
Via v/ribi. vr .it «

My property at 101 South Penn
street, 55 foet front. House has
u!ue rooms and hath, stationary
wash Stands, electric gas lighing, ;;
laundry and cellar. Heatod with
furnace. Drilled jrell of pore
water in kitchen. Good barn,
with room for threo horses and |
carriages. J. H. UEVOBE,

1400 Main Street


